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ruliafDVaTm- - thl mayhe-ith- e be--n 77
place has been. the scene of several
drownings . - during the last few
years.-- . -- If possible an expert life- - nVBEDIIIESTO ginnlng-.ot- . sa ; very "big things forEm-1- N BRIEF:

hse been p-- 5 cent-'"'..- ". un '.
but they have sloppy'-.- ; t f,.-t- he

present. Some"IJti. rrif
may go --to:,waste'ifaww eutle
i hot found."

this district ; ' for the? indicationsJLM saver will --also be on duty at the itatf.tbai-wJsitsai- tf pToduce' a. choice

liott, secretary, in his .letter to the
club , this week, l Mr. Elliott' left
for Denver Saturday, c where! he
Will attend tbe . International con-

vention, but before leaving i left a
special telegram to be read at the.
dinner Monday night. There will
be no Tuesday noon luncheon this

Old swimming hole. - - article for canning.? That is very.OMEM EM Important. .; :' ' '." -

Fimt ClaAA Oak . Wood 'Presidential timber ought ia b
hardwood,' and still- - growing at
tbe top. '"

For m few days. .Fred E. Wells,
AU the canneries 'seem rto. be

tuU up on i loganberries. They
of .Salem; are experimenting on280 S. Church. Phone 1542 Jne 15" "week. ;. ' .

Divorce Is Granted ' V,. Services Announced -

Cherries, Loganberries and
- Raspberries Will Come .

" Fast Now, Too"The services at St. Paul's EpisFlorence M. i Russell , has Jjeen
copal church will be held at 11 a.granted a divorce from George : P.

marriage licenses while --Judge W.
II-- Downing also enjoyed a brisk
business; officiating at the. wed-din- g

of two of the couples bent
upon raatrlmojjyW These two were
Frank Kilper and Esther Cornell
Mathews,:; both of Jefferson, , the
bride being.a school teacher and
embarking on' iier third venture.
The other couple was Ed Dixon,
37, and Louisa King, So, hoth of
Mill City.5 Other - licenses were
Issued to George D. Nelson, route
5, and Clara Cummins, "route 3,
and Helmer G. Brokke and Letha
Crason, both of Siliertou.

and. from there he will sail June
1 9. . with 6 other Students fro'm
Pacific. Coast colleges and unlver
sitles for Japan. The purpose Is a
friendly mission looking to-- a bet-
ter .understanding ' between stu-
dents of the - YMCA of American
and Japanese colleges relative (o
individual,, needs and problems.
The leader ot the delegation is Pr.
Norman F. Coleman of Portland.
On July 12 they will, attend the
national student conference under
the auspices of the YMCA at Got-efnb- a.

They ;wil return to the
United States September 10.

Russell by Judge George G. Bing

jjLst Class Totlay- - -
,

Adjournment from"' the Bligh
theater- - loathe First Christian

'church , until October 6 will be
made by the J. J. Evans ; Bible
class for. men. after tbt last 'meet-
ing of the summer session today.
Short .talks will be given by varl-on- s

members of the class while
on or two surprises are planned.
Mr.i McCroskey, a brothtr of T. E.
McCroskey, will play, a solo on a
taw as a 'feature of, the meeting.
An organ and ' & room at the
church will be. placed at the dis-
posal of the class which will hold
together until the down town
classes are: resumed- - in the fall.,- -

raj. and 7:30 p, . m. Rer., H. t D.
Chambers. - ' -

'
- 1--. .ham. She was, restored her maid

'en name. Flarence M. Hyatt.
Osteopathy for Goitre- - . -The couple were married at. Inde

pendence on June 24, l?17f. ;
- ;

Some of the finest strawberries
that ever grew,. even in the-Sale-

district., premier strawberry- - coun-
try of, the world, are coming to
the Salem' canneries." '

Dr. Marshall, 228 Oregon Bldg.
"

. . JnelS
Woodburn Trains Discontinued

On and after Monday. June 16, Pioneers Plan Hike e

'Full forces were working at theAll members of the, Salem PioOregon Electric train No. 23 ar-
riving Salem 3:15 p. m., from neer clnbs and other YMCA boys

who are, . interested ; plan, a longWoodburn, and No. 24 leaving Sa-

lem 3:30 p. m. for Woodburn and

Royal Ann Cherry Growers
We ar,e Teady for business

again. Phone Raag Y McKenney.
Jnel5 ;

hike Tuesday, meeting at the YM

canneries, mostly on strawberries,
yesterday,' 'and altogether on
strawberries' at the barreling plant
of Baker,. Kelly & v McLaughlin.
There will within a few days be

CA at-8:3- 0 o'clock, bringing theirintermediate points; . will be dis-

continued. This train, has. been

Auction Sale . ;

Latest Design Cecllllan phono-
graph and records, good furniture,
450 Hanson strain pure bred
White Leghorn pullets, machinery
etc., Friday. June 20. 1:30 p. m..
532 North Liberty St. Woodry is
the, auctioneer., V jnelS

unches and bathing suits.' Anyone
n-- i !cSummertAne , running through he school, year

daily,, except Saturday and Sun M ! 11a tapering off 6f the supply, butIs Meadowbrook time. As 'a
day. - J. W. Ritchie, Agt. JI8particular Meadowbrook feature

wishing to make the hike are re-
quested to get in touch with Loyal
Warner. During -- the summer- a.

months four of the clubs will dis-
band as -- their , leaders, ; who have
been ' students at Willamette uni-
versity., will be- - out of the city,

we are offering 50 hats at' $7.50

"

Turns -
' Each . year',, to'. hetLanotor, the
country Lclub, the mountains and
the beaches, Bhe demands a Mea- -

dowbrook to match each sports
frock. ' For where else can she

' find such "a delicate.': balance, of
;: comfort and correctness "and

where such "colors born of sun--
hine" sueh a cure artist's touch

In ornamentation and "design? We
are offering 50 of the models at
S7.50 each, regularly priced from
$12.75 up. The, French - Shop,
Masonic Temple. , ; ; V ;

Measles Rack Again '. ,each, regularly priced from $ 12.75
After . an absence of , several n : F, it Iup. . The French Shop, Masonic

Splendid Sunday Dinner

$1.00
' Cocktails Choice

'Fresh Shrimp or Crab Meat '

Mixed Relishes
. . chicken Cream' Soup '

, Entrees

Temple- - J17
Mi n til September 1. These clubs
are 'the Daniel s Boone, .Wetxel,To Discuss Amusements -

there will be a lot of strawberries
coming, every, day of this week,'
with a few running into next week.
All varieties are still comings but
mostly "they are the Ettersburg
121. These are about a week later
than tbe Treblas and other be-
rries.';;.; ;. ,:i:ssr

World Beaters , . ,

;The' Ettersburg 3 21 ." berries
coming now are bound to enhance
the reputation .of the Salem dis-

trict in the strawberry industry.
They make the best canning out

weeks three-case- s of measles were
reported during the. week to Dr.
William B.3 Mott. city health offi-
cer. .One case of mumps and one
of diphtheria were also reported
dHrlng the week.- - .';','

tUfS Picnic Today I
t

Salem will be .well represented
at the annual picnic of the Wil-
lamette Valley Telephone Peoples'
association which will be held in
Bryant park at Albany today.

Osteopathy, for ClldVen- -.
Dr. Marshall,' 228 Oregon Bldg.

;:: v w- :: " . jne 15

Shelton and Roosevelt. -- The Pio---Rev. 'Blaine E. Kirkpatrlck an
neer.Trail Is being published andnounces that . in . developing - his

subject 'The; Higher Compulsion" will . be ready for - distribution - on
"

Monday, '
, . (at the morning-- , service today he

Vote Monday for Francis Neeiintends to deal with the question
' Chicken Frlcasse Gardinere '

'Beef Tenderloin, Bardefaise Sauce
o 'if f

Put him on school board. ' For Rent Furnished Apartment 'of amusements. - .The recent ac
' Light and airy, light, phone and

Teachers Finish Exam-s- bath free (adults)', 446 Union
tion of the. Methodist general con-
ference -- has been ; widely misunder-
stood, he says, and it is his Inten-
tion to, clear up the jn istakes.

Speeder IsFIneji- -

Only ' one ' speeder was haled
Into the Justice court yesterday
The lone victim. ; A. Schoenfeldt,

street.' Phone 68 0-- t Jnel8No applicants for life certlfir ....

Sliced Chicken a' la 'King
" Roast Chicken, Celery Dressing

.si''' ' . Vegetables ,

' GardenPeas with Cream ;V
' Sliced Tomatoes ' French Dressing

' ' ' Dessert

Tacoma Win Tourney
Tacoma won the volleyball

.tournament at the Rose festival
with six straight - games. Port-- -
land ', placed , second losing , one
game, and Astoria third,' losing
two. The games were played near
the Portland YMCA. Vancouver,
B. C. was t fourth, with, Olympia
and Salem , tying ' for fifth, place,

. each .winning jtwo and. losing four
names. Eugene was In the cellar
with no win. . V '

focal Diver is Third. r-- i:
cates ' appeared at - the . teachers
examination Saturday while ; 71
registered for one and "five-ye- ar

'.li.Jii- -1 ' 'contributed $15. v

put ever packed. .-
- They are go-

ing to make the. everlasting for-
tune , of the ; strawberry ' growers
here They are going to. make it
easy to, sel Salem" canned straw-
berries at top prices., '

Lots of Cherries
i All the canneries will start on

cherries-tomorrow.- - .The supply of

Third ; place in - , tbe : nationalDr. Anne Brekke, Osteppathle
Jailed on Liquor Charg- e- certificates during the wjeek.

Three late registrants Friday were
Olympic fancy diving contest try-ou- ts

was won by Julian Burroughs
Physician. Phone 859, 4 69 J.

. .; JnelBCharged with . possession and Marguerite Tweed ie of Woodburn, of 366 North Commercial, at In Vanilla,. Ice Crpara or Orange Sherbert or Pietransportation of intoxicating liq I itsdianapolis this week, . according to Coffee, Tea or MilkCouncil - Meets Monday 'uor, two women and a man-spe- nt
Lois McElhaney and ; Hazel Mar-
shall 0t Salem. - fJ . .v : : --s.1 " Royal Anns is large and-fin- e, and

this will make a busy canningBills, communications and pav- -the night in the city jail. The word received here. He also took
sixth place' In the high diving con-

test.' Burroughs is a student at
ng resolutions are the only things season; especially as loganberriestrio was arrested on North Cap-

itol about 5:30 o'clock Saturday Osteopathy The Originalto come before the city council at
its regular meeting Monday night,i f A genuine spinal treatment.. Dr. OAC, ...

Marshall, 228 Oregon Bldg.
are also beginning to come, and
raspberries,; too. The Oregon Pack-
ing company, took in a lot of red
raspberries yesterday. L

was "announced yesterday by
afternoon by Officer Louis Olsen.
They had two booties of moonshine

when they were arrested. At

Auction Sale '

Household - and - personal prop-
erty at 194 3. Church St.. Tuesday,
1:30 p. m. Clara Anderson estate,
consists of over 500. quarts of
fruit, 150 quarts being wild black-
berries; tools, etc.: Cash sale. J17

. ;
, ; - Jnel5 o JJquor Found . t -Ray L. Smith, city attorney.

,,,Though 10 search warrants authe police 'station ; they gave the The Raas Interests 'will open upthorizing, arenta of the state proPioneer Memorial Today f;.ii4 .'Special Sale , , ) . : :names of D. F, Duffy, Mrs. Holtx-ma- n

and Mrs. Julia Englens. Ac hibition department to seek liquorOf gowns at the French Shop. Memorial exercises are being
tomorrow- - barreling Royal Anns,
in the Southern Pacific warehouse'on Ferry."; street, back of - The
Statesman, office. V r ,

115 North High. jl7 in the vicinity of Donald were Is
sued from the justice court, noth-- ?

held at Scio this afternoon, for
Joab Powell, one pf the early day

cording to the police, the trio is
suspected of having brought some
liquor to Salem to sell. Ing was found and nine, of the recircuit r(ders. It is plannedl toThree Brths Reported i'

District Consolidated .

- Water district No. 17 In the
Grande Ronde valley and water
district No. " 4 In Wallowa county

The North Wfest Canning com
Three births have been reported turns' have been filed., The 10th

has "not .been filed. Nine of these
hold the memorial exercises every
year. 'Among Salem people jnak--; pany; packed some rhubarb the

past season: They were workingAs Milady Turns .'
: ' to the . office of tbe cUy health

officer. Masaye is the name ofhave been consolidated.' according ing the trip today, will be ,MrJ were issued upon affidavits madeEach year, to her motor,, the on some rhubarb yesterday; near
cpuntry club, the mountains and a girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Aya- - the last of the season. " , .

and Mrs, M. L. Fulkerson.Mrs.
Cora Reed and Miss Rita Reed, a

by Nellie Goodyear,- - said to be a
special' prohibition agent and the

to Rhea Luper, state . engineer,
and L. B. Stanley, has been placed
in .charge of .both, f . , i

iro Imagawa, Japanese farmer Some of 'the other cannerymenthe beaches,' she demands a Mea-
dowbrook to match each sports 10th upon the affidavit of Willardliving nine miles east of Salem, on

June 12: . Ponetta May. to Mr. M. Houston, chief deputy under
ter of the

pioneer. ' Miss Reed . has Just re4
turned to the city after-complet- f

frock. For where else' can she
find such a delicate balance of and Mrs. George I Chapman tf Cleaver. Though the i affidavits

declared the signer had good rea-
son "to believe that , contraband

ing her4 freshman year at OACcomfort . and " correctness and route 8, at the Salem hospital June
SPECIAL 6ALJ

Men'a, Work Shirta and
Overalls - '1 2. and a son to Mr. and Mrs.

Summertime -

Is Meadowbrook time. As a
particular Meadowbrook', feature

'"we are offering- - 50 hats -- at $7.50
each, regularly priced from $12.75
up. The French Shop,' Masonic
Temple. : "' '., J17

Loose Hay for Sal-e- liquor was td he' found". on the
where such --''colors born of sun-
shine"- such a sure artist's touch
in ornamentation and design? We

Ralph L. Hein, 2570 Walker," at

41 ' 'f n.r t.r

i .1 ( tit f - a r( -

KVt . ITr ! . awo

19th Our regular Jfl.OO "Big Vank"
Shirts for 8c. Ia blue or grayTurner road and premises none' was! located at the1899 State, on June 11. '

.
street.
JnelSPhone. 15 6 8-- J. 'are offering 50 of the models at iasizes-1- to 17. . , 'xonowing nameu places:. jr. r ei- -

ler, vice president of ' the FirstVote Monday for Francis Neer$7.50 each, regularly priced from
$12.75 - up. The, French Shop,

Our 1.25 "Big Yank" Khakf
Shirts fcfr fl.OO. n sizes 14Cares for Grandsons .Put him on school board. 1 , j

Temporary custody of his threeMasonic Temple. - . , J17
State Bank of Donald; Ernest Ftl-le- r.

Garrett B. Ackerman, confec-
tionery; ,A.J J. Rick; . Mrs. F. A,

to 17. .v: ';

KIwanians Meet Monday( Extra sizes,. 17 to 1 9, blue or
gray, $1.00; khaki. $123.

grandsons. Junior. Ben, Frank Ar-

thur! and Paul James Wedel,. has
been granted F. B. Wedel pending

Black Bag Stole:

Will Defer Payments- - - ' ; .
4

- Eecaust of litigation now pend- -
'Ing, to test the state income tax
law the second installment pay- -

"ments which are 'due under the
- act ; on June 2 0 may be put off

All Klwanis night, being obStopping in Salem for dinner See our men's regular 75c blue
shirts for Oc. ' ' "

Mercer, hotel proprietor Kilmer &

Taylor, tile factory; Bob Losey,
Dave Pendleton, ' James and Joe
Fowler, - v'';" :'

served by the club over the-world- ,

will be observed at the Marion ho the result of divorce - action filed
by Ben F. Wedel against his wife1.

last night, J. H. AVist. of Scappose,
on his way home from the O. L. Our "Black Bear" brand shirts'tel Monday night at 6:15 o'clock:until July 20, according to an-- Special program, special musicDunlap Holstein stock sale near
Junction' City, lost . a black . bag
containing a number o'f pedigrees.

Grouches Have Inningnonncemtnt by Earl 'Fisher, state
- tax commissioner. - and special . speeches by special

Any a person ": with anything onorators are promised by N. D. El
PERSONAL

in blue or gray, av regular $1.50
shirt, the kind we used to get
(before the war J for fl.QO
each. Sizes 1 4 , to 17 ,
Here is one of .the best quality
and best 'madfir shirts we have
sold for years. , We only have
20 dozen of this quality. Come

The bag was stolen from an ' auto-bil- e

and has no' value to anyone
their chests will be given an op-

portunity to unburden themselvesCherry Tickf "

. DIED ,'.M"1; ' J;v Wanted. Call 332-- J. . J15 but the owner. Mr. Wist requests at the Chamber of Commerce
Ed Barr, of Pendleton, was aluncheon Monday .noon. . PlansRIOPEL The ' remains of John recent visitor here with his tnoth- -Cupid Business Betier

that If'tbejbag and pedigrees are
found they be - forwarded to his
home. Mr. Wist was accompanied

Riopei, who died in" Spokane,

! It is" our business to correct the conditions cwhidi
' cause eyiBstraih and head.ache, and to this'end we liave
s

gathered
. .

together every modern device that' we' VnS'y
; V t - - . '..:. lilt

render the. highest type of optical service to you,,. .

for running the organization, any
other organization, city., county. and get what you want of them,

right away, . Better buy 3 or .6.Wash., will arrive In Salem to trt lMrs. S. J. McBrlan, who Is vis-

iting her granddaughter, Mrs. Roy
Saturday was a . good day for

the county 'clerk who. issued four by . G. ' N. Angell' of the Oregon state or. government may be airedday..; ' He is survived by two
nephews, Joe and Poll Rocque

while you can ; get such shirts
as - these. -- They are extra goodCoffey. a resident of the ' LibertyFarmer, and Paul' C. Adams of at wiHV, "Every , dog. ha.hU.daJ" district. - v(made extra big).This may be yours. . Here will fcof Salem. . Funeral announceWarren, secretary" of the Oregon

Holstein Breeders' association. A. J. Patton, Maclear pioneer, Dr. Vcnncra chance to tell what the- - Cham Dr. Burdettements later. Webb Funeral visitor Saturday. -was a -- Salem
Overalls for $ 1 .49 and 1.09.
"Black Bear" blue bibs (with
high backs) $2.00.

ber of :Commer'ce, should de',". the
Panl Brown, of Gates, was inparlors in charge - of arrange

ments.Special Sale f
bulletin . reads. - Charles Arcnerd
will preside as -- toast master, withMINIiflfM ill- - the city ; Saturday morning; com Union Made Carpentrs'r WhiteOn all stamped goods at the

Elite this week, 329 Oregon bldg. ing down the night 'before. ... Overalls' (extra good ) $2JSO. . .fGUEFFROY The funeral of John, i . . . . 1 1 YCl4

Vt,lifiir:
H IV.'

t it i till

William J. BusIck as bell ringer
and Oliver J. Myers as time-kee- pjne3l- - . - v Harry A. 'Jordan, of . Gresham Union Made Painters' WhiteGueffroy, who died at Yankton,

South Dakota, June 8, 1924,
' '

.
'V. Z3 was a recent visitor in Salem. Overalls (extra good) $1.75..er,

Leaves for Japan - ': will be held at the Webb Fun Army and Men's Work: Goods.W. CWright of Albany was a
eral parlors' Monday, .June 16, Special Sale .

I Dwight Findley of Salem, ?epre-jsentin- g

Willamette university, left HILLPOT & SOX (Two Stores)business visitor in Salem Satur
day. 230 South Commercial StreetPR. GOFFRIER

503 North High Street
Of gowns at the French Shop,

115 North High. : ' h', I JH
at 10:30 a. m. Revs. Poling
and Roeder will have charge ofAuuiovtct uiUb awe o'n la a auviouwi Rex Sanford la spending a few
services. . Interment will be In

(South of Marion Hotel)
, 305 State Street --

(North of Ldd & Bush Bank)
days at Netwportr .superintending

City View cemetery. J Gueffroy Remains Here the laying ou,t of a new golf course
He is expected to return to Salem 1Tents, All Kinds of CampingThe remains of the late John

Gueffroy, 970-- Church street, . ar , :r ,.;,GOpdS.- -
; t:l J Jthe first .of the week. :ti - SFCXERAJi.

The remains of Chester .W 325 STATE ST.
S. C. STONE, MJX

- General Offic Pract"
Cancers Treated . '

Office, Tyler's Drug Stord
157 S. Commercial Street

See Our . Folding, Brown .DuckMrs. C M. Palmer,- - newly elect
Abrams. who . died s suddenly ; in . Salem, OrejciOpposite Ladd & Bush Bank. . -Cots for $3.03. -

INSCRli AND :FEEL- - 8AFK
CONCORDIA
INSURANCE

; MRS. MOYXIl : .'.'

147 N. Com'l. Room .

ed president- - of the American le
Glens Falls, N Y., last Monday, are
expected to arrive in Salem on gion .auxiliary, and her daughter

rived in Salem Saturday morning
from Yankton, S. DC, where he
died at 'the home of a' son, .Walter
Gueffroy, last Sunday. : Funeral
services will be: held from ' the
Webb funeral parlors at 10 o'clock
Monday : morning. Mr. -- Oueffroy
was 76 years ' old and had made

of ; Lai Grande are over-Sund- ay

guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ter--Wednesday morning next, and ifn
neral services will be conducted williserr :. ..

--
.from the ' RIgdon Undertaking'.V

H TERMINAL' ;;
'1 f v W i f l

parlors, at 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon by Rev. Blaine Kirk Vote ForThe reason the world keeps
Patrick. Interment will be, In the wary eye' on i Russia Is that no

his home in the city for the last
15 years. Of the nine-son- s and
two ' daughters' who survive, two

i
lilOODRY
5 Bays Fcrclzre

Phcn511

IOOF cemetery. 't . ,;- : V country - is ', able ;to work put its
Chester. Abrams was. a former

' - . :. i C n'-'i- i ?i
i ' .' ' A v; in IV ! I

WE":live In Salem.' ' These " are A. A. destiny, without affecting the des
tiny of all the , others."resident of Salem and was espe Gueffroy and Mrs. Fred Gahlsdorf.

v ' SERVICE ":: ;

Car for hire without driven,
PHONE 2020

Day and Night Service mmcially prominent in , the National
Guard, of which he was a, member

Walter Gueffroy accompanied the
body , here. Mr. - Gueffroy. will .be
buried Reside his wife, who diedfor five years. He was conspicu
about a year ago.ous as an expert rifleman and sev-

eral times represented Salem and
the state of Oregon In the national
rifle matches, each time winning

411 Oregon Bldg. Phone 457
The Seayy Bell Insurance

rAgency
General Insurance

for School DirectorWill Pay Cash- i-
For used pianos. Phone 1659.

national honors and trophies. :

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $25 to f45
Men's and Young Men'a
D. H. MOSHER

TAILOR

WE y PAY CASH FOR
YOUR .s x j

FURNITURE
. AND TOOLS -

Capital Hardware &
i i Furniture Cb : ;
: V Best Prices Paid : :

2o5;N.Xom1 SU Phone 347

"

Total Vote Pecnliar .

'.Total vote in Marlon county forDalem iifortuarp
rfsaxmas Aim-- - " "TvrMzmu szascioxs

the primaries held last month was
11,111, according to figures com

He is qualified to fjive Salem still better schools for still
r less money.

He is a college graduate -i- T

He has taught in college. ; ' '

piled by U.: G. Boyer. county clerk.rasas uu
Sfflatsat Wark-JCods- tate rrtsst

Of, this number 9243 were republi-
cans and 1863 democrats. The
vote was practically 40 per cent

Just Returned:
from the Electronic Convention-
al Kansas City1 and have In-

stalled the latest equipment Cor

the diagnosis and treatment of
disease (Dr.rAbrams' method.

Dr. B. II. White
, . 506 U. S. Bank Bids. ;

' Salem. Oregon- -

ill

Promotes .Good Health ' , ,

rjREENWOOD
' J; CottagejCheese ;

v, One-Thi- rd Cream u a

H. E.'RDDEOUT, Proprietor

of the total registration. which He is a successful business man.DentistsVTPrescriptionwas 22,221 pror: to the electon;
tVEBB'S FUNERAL

PAIU-bRS---J
Piano Recitals " '. ;

,K Whitens Dark Teeth
; "InitantlyAt Hoime'Mr. and Mra. Frank E. Churchill

will present pupils in Piano Reel
'" Now1 molter and others wfco tethtals, June 2 4 and 2 at: the First
re doll, inottr. Tfllowigh and ualncd

Christian church. Public cordially can qairkly maka their tth fufthinc
white and luatrona right at how, and forinvited. . J15

sos a. ov

He is alive and progressive.'
He is popular and best liked among those who know him

la ' -

He did 'not seek the nomination; he:was forced into it by
; his friends, who Imev his fitness.

He is your land of a man for the job.
"

GO TO THE POLLS AND DO YOUR DUTY

a uaall t. Xhia la turonn m

aeriptioa of two prominent dentist which
worka ia ' maw and trtirely- aaf way.
Coaalata of a mild harmleaa liquid and

To Supervise Swimming
Swimming , at the . Nineteenth perlal patte. Jnt apply few' dropt ot

street dam, ; near ? State, will be liqaid ' to teeth.1 Tina aoii?ni aima.
Thn era vaate. Thta rvntovaa

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS":

Estatlished 18C3

General Banldncr Busineis
Office LTc-- ra frcn 10 a. xa. lo 3 p. rL

supervised this" , summer and Aftrned ' atain. , Dark, diarotored. yrlgeneral survey made o? the Jo laaitk imth bccoiiia beaatifully white
and clear otto I" a few minnte. R-an-

f firat applieatioa will Tery likely

RIGDON Cz SON'S

Caeoaalad Esryl3J
tz v. EjW-rk-B its -

cation. It was decided' upon at ,a
meeting of thepublic playground
committee Saturday noon. Should

aotsaa yoa. ? Taia prearription ,ta aoia .u
lv .tha nans Blaeb.idnt Combination.

V ffvl an naiBL fiafo' to nae. 0tthe plan.be found feasible, dress- -,
BteachodwD. Combinatiaa, today,, atJ all

ing rooms. wll, be erected.? This go4: 4ttyh'-- i T;"J-- " '


